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The sending institution, fcllowing agreemefit with the :.eceiving institutionn is
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fiuElvAal ; The University of Huelva welcomes stlrdents and staff with disabilities
as
long as the Io is sura that the Rec€ssary req*irements can be met in Huetva. The
International office would need to be made aware of this as early as possible prior
to the
merbility period in order to prepare for the visit/exchange period,
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?he sending and receiving institutions wii| provide assistance, when required, lr-r
securing visas for incoming and outbourrd srzcbile partieipants, aecording to the
requirerneilts of the Erasmus charter far f.tigher Education,
Inforrnation and assistance eafl be provirled by the following contact points anrl
information sources:
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The receiving instittltion will inform mobile participants of caees
in which insurence
cover is not ar.ltometlcally provided, lnformetian and assistance
can be provided
by the following contact points and inforr*aticn scurcesr
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to the require ments of the f;rasfius Charter for Higher

Information and assistance can be provided by the following persons and
infprrnation sources:
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These annexos are integrel part of this apeement
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